
Name: ________________________________________________________

Email: ________________________________________________________

Phone: _______________________________________________________

Volunteer Sponsored: ______________________________________

Amount: $_________________   $1,000     $500     $250     $100

*Mail checks and this form to: 

Both Hands Foundation 

PO Box 2713 - Brentwood, TN 37024

Memo: preference BMCH 705

Your donation is tax-deductible! *In following IRS guidelines, your donation is to the 501(c)3 non-profit organization, Both Hands Foundation. Both Hands’ governing board
retains full discretion over the donation’s use, but intend to honor the donor’s suggestion. Both Hands does not charge an administrative fee and raises its operating support
separately from adoption projects. Both Hands is a member of the Evangelic Council for Financial Accountability. Donors that supply their email will receive a tax receipt upon
donation. Those who leave it blank will receive a mailed tax receipt at year end, if the donation is $250 or more.

TO DONATE ONLINE:

BothHands.org/BMCH-705

On October 10th, we will be serving Ms. Stechman at no cost

to her. We've gathered supplies for her home, and now we

need sponsorship funds to help Black Mountain Home for

Children! Your donations will help BMH's goal to become

totally self dependent and not rely on government funding.

We want to help make this goal a reality!

Since the COVID-19 pandemic, BMH has lost a huge amount of

revenue due to the inability to host annual fundraising events. Each

year they serve between 150 - 170 children through Foster Homes,

Cottage care and Independent Living. BMH supports 36 foster

families and currently have 61 youth in their programs throughout

Western North Carolina. Black Mountain Home's mission is to Glofiy

God by caring for children and they live this out daily.

Typically, BMH's annual fall festival raises $25,000 of revenue that

goes directly towards helping these children. Our project date of

October 10th is the same day they were planning to have their festival

but had to cancel due to the pandemic. We hope to raise the $25,000

for BMH to help with the revenue they will be losing from not having

this event. Your donation can make this possible!

 WILL YOU SPONSOR ME?

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

YOUR SPONSORSHIP MATTERS!

Ms. Stechman lost her husband who

was a loved member of Brookstone

Church. Today, her home is in need of

some tender loving care and we feel

honored to be able to bless her

through this service project.  We are

excited to bless a widow in our

Church family in a big way!

I'm serving a widow to fund care for orphans...

Your sponsorship of our Both

Hands project will help fund the

Black Mountain Home for Children!


